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and formner students.

PO our readers, to the ever-incrcasing
host of sister journais, to, ail those

ivho in the past have feit some measure of
interest in our wveifare, vie extend a hearty
greeting. We have undertaken the ivork
dropped fromn the hands of our cainpanions,
many of whomn have ieft us for other
scenes of action, and, ful]y occupied
thoughi xe may bc with regular schooi
xvork, wve are yet determined that flot at
aui hands shalh the oid PORT. suffer
negiect. X'Vhat the school year upon wvhich
wve have entered lias ini store for us, how
littie w~e know ; but as the nncertainty
af the future becomes the actuai experience
of the presenit, yau wvili catch wvithin these
pages a glinîpse of aur coilegc life, and
w~ill find here an expression of the thoughts
and feelings of its participants. We %vould
remind the coilege students that nowhere
is division of labor more necessary ta
successful resuits than in the management

of such a journal as this. Let the PORT-
FOLIO hc ini truth a students' paper, ini thc
benefits of whichi ail should have an equai
share, and ta, the excellence of which ail
have an equal pride in contributing. We
ascribe the late appearance af this, aur
first issue, ta the --.fusion incvitabiy at-
tendant upon the first feév %veeks af a newv
term. School wvark has lang ago settied
into its accustorned rautine, and wve are
hbpefully looking forwvard ta a 'successful
year, as regards both our coilege course
and the literary and financial weli-being
of aur paper. The accounits at the end af
J une showved an entire remaval of debt, sa
that wve are able ta begin a new period in
the history of the PORTFOLIO quite free
fromn any such encurnbrance. To the
AiumnaS and ta ail those who have spent
any considerable timne here, and reaped
some of the advantages ta, bc gained, w'.e
make a special appeal. For the sake af
the aid callege days, w~hen you yourseives
w~orked so zealousiy far the POR~TFOLIO,
showv some kindly intcrest in aur success.
Any reminiscences of school life, any in-
formation concerningy your present life
and interests, w~ili be mrost wveicome. If at
any timne you are able ta speak- a wvord ta
the eiicitiing of a iiecw subscriptian, rest
assured that wc-will strive ta menit, by the
increased excellence of aur paper, the
effarts wlhich you generously exert in aur
behaif. ____

,J\CCORDING ta the timne-hanorcd cus-
tam, the twa iitcrarY sacieties (senior

and junior) have again inauguratcd. The
graund of division is that the seniar
saciety sha!l include undergraduates anly,
wvhile speciaiists and thase bclaow the
Freshman year, in «bat is caiied the
academic course, shahl canstitu te tlie juiir
society. The advisabiiity of uniting the
twa sacieties is at present demnanding aur
earnest attention. The senior society
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